ASTA Certificate Program for Strings
Performance Examinations Application (State: Indiana, Year: 2020)

STUDENT PAGE 1

**Exam Date and Site:** Sunday, February 9, 2020
Canterbury Middle School        5601 Covington Road, Fort Wayne, IN 46804

**Postmark Deadline for Teachers:** January 7, 2020

Circle appropriate fees:                Levels Foundation-6   $23                Levels 7-10   $28

NEW! Teachers, make one check payable to INASTA and attach it with a paper clip to your application form. Send all materials to the local ASTACAP Exam Co-Organizer: Colleen Tan 5601 Covington Road, Fort Wayne, IN 46804

New! PARENTS: Please turn in payment and application/evaluation form to your private teacher. Fill in both pages clearly and append fees payable to your teacher with paper clip to forms.

Student Name:_________________________________________________________ Grade___ Age ___

Student Address__________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Accompanist ____________________________________________________________ (write "no accompanist" if none)

Phone___________________________________________________________________ Email_________________________________________________________________

Teacher_________________________________ Phone_________________ Email____________________

Teacher’s Address____________________________________________________________________________

Private teacher assistance is appreciated and necessary to facilitate the event. Please list your preferred time to assist at exams (between 11:15 am and 3:45pm):
________________________________

Teacher must be a member of ASTA to register students.

The signature below indicates that I understand the rules regulating this program, which may be found online at astastrings.org

Teacher's signature: _____________________________________________

Teacher’s ASTA ID Number________

Please complete list of repertoire on page 2.
STUDENT PAGE 2

Name:______________________________________  Instrument:______________________Level:___

Teacher: Circle if appropriate for student’s entry:  Level B  Comments Only  Honors

Scales:_________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Etude: ________________________________________________________________


Piece #1
Title/Composer:___________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________


Piece #2 (if applicable)
Title/Composer:___________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________


Piece #3 (if applicable)
Title/Composer:___________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________


TEACHER REGISTRATION PAGE

Directions:
1. Please list each student, instrument, level, and appropriate fee.
2. Tally fees and create total amount due.
3. Attach ONE check for total amount for all your participating students, payable to INASTA.

Fees:  Levels Foundation-6   $23       Levels 7-10   $28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount Due for Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total due for your students  $